APPENDIX A

Specialty Duo (Dental + Vision) - dental
For Medicare Supplement Members

Effective Date April 1, 2022
Plan # DENS03

This appendix is part of your Policy. Keep this with your Policy for your records.

Monthly Premiums

Subscriber
$39.10

The Specialty Duo℠ (Dental + Vision) package consists of a dental plan and a vision plan that is offered at a package Premium rate. Neither the coverage or Premium rate is severable by Policy type under the Specialty Duo (Dental + Vision) package. By enrolling in the Specialty Duo (Dental + Vision) package, the Subscriber agrees to pay the package Premium rate in its entirety in order for all Policies issued under the Specialty Duo (Dental + Vision) package to remain effective. If the package Premium rate is not paid in a timely manner, all Policies are subject to cancellation for non-payment of Premium as set forth in each Policy.

Benefit questions should be directed to:
Blue Shield Life Dental Plan Administrator at: 1-888-679-8928.

Dues billing and benefits questions should be directed to:
For the hearing-impaired: 711 (TTY number).
APPENDIX A

Specialty Duo (Dental + Vision) - vision
For Medicare Supplement Members

Effective Date April 1, 2022
Plan # VISS03

This appendix is part of your Policy. Keep this with your Policy for your records.

Monthly Premiums

Subscriber
$11.30

The Specialty Duo℠ (Dental + Vision) package consists of a dental plan and a vision plan that is offered at a package Premium rate. Neither the coverage or Premium rate is severable by Policy type under the Specialty Duo (Dental + Vision) package. By enrolling in the Specialty Duo (Dental + Vision) package, the Subscriber agrees to pay the package Premium rate in its entirety in order for all Policies issued under the Specialty Duo (Dental + Vision) package to remain effective. If the package Premium rate is not paid in a timely manner, all Policies are subject to cancellation for non-payment of Premium as set forth in each Policy.

Benefit questions should be directed to:

Blue Shield Life Dental Plan Administrator at: 1-888-679-8928.

Dues billing and benefits questions should be directed to:

For the hearing-impaired: 711 (TTY number).